
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is n diHonse prevailing in tliitt
coiintryinoNt dangerous hecntifle so decep

tive. Many midden
dealliH arc caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart fnilnre or

J RScrTfrtv Sill r apoplexy arc often
the result of kid
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vaucc
the kidney-poisone- d

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tlie bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Uladdcr troubles almost al ways result
from a derangement pf the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
Might. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Uoo- t is pleasant to take and is
cold by nR druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer &. Co., llinghainton, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Itoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t, and the
address, Jliughatnlon, N. Y., on every
bottle.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr.

Zjinooln Donvor
Oirmha ITolomi
Ghiortico Uutt
St. .ToHopli Suit. XjuIco City
ICutiHtiH City IJortltiml
ftjt. XjouIh uud nil Sun JI'imioIhoo
1'olntH IGiiHt and And 11 XJoltitM
South Wont

TKA.INB LKAVK AH FOLLOWS:
No. 07 l'iiHS(i!)i;or, dally oxccpLBim

day, for TomitiiKoli, IJoutrlco,
Jloldrogo and all points west 0:18 a m

No. 08 I'HHHotJKor, dully oxcoptHun-iln- y,

for Nubrnsku Olty. ChtciiKO
and nil points north and cast I tOO p ni

No, 111 Local frolulit, dally oxcopt
Hundiiv, (or Atchison and lnlor.
medlnto Htnilons 0:1C p m

No. 112 Local frolulit, dally excopt
Monday, for NnbniNka Ol?y and
lntormudlato Htatlons 1:1 0 u

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks
Dcsiqns

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending n nkotch and description mny

(rulokly ucarUilu our opinion froo wuuther an
liivMitlon Is prnhably pntontablo. Conmiunlnw
uouisincurconnuouiini. iiauuuooKou I'amaiaeat froo. Oldest noencv fr securing nntunn.

Patents tnkun through Munu St Co. receive
metal notice, without cltnrao. In tbo

Scientific American.?
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any nclentlfln journal. 'J'nrina, 13 n
lean four months, $1. Bold byull nnrrndflnlcrx.

sUNN & Co.30lBroada New York
Urmcli OOeo, C3t IT BL, Washington, 1). C.

Thin great stock medicine la a
money saver for stock raisers. It
is a medicine, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thcdford's
Black-Drnueh- t, renowned for flm
euro of tho digestion troubles o
persona, it hns tho same qualities
of invicoratinff dicrostion. Rtirrinf
up tho torpid liver and loosening
uio constipated, bowels for all stock
and poultry. It is carefully pro
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrivo with an
occasional doso in their food. It
cures hog cholera and makes lioga
grow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and makes a draught animal do
more work for tho food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds now life. Every farmer and
raiser should certainly give it a
trial. fc s

It coats 25o. a can and savea tea
timeB its price in profit.

Prrrannna, Kab., March 25. 1WH.

I have been using your Black-Draug- ht

puk uu auuury mcaicino on my
atock for some time. I have used all
kinds of stock food hut I have found
that yours Is the host for my purpose

J. 8. UASSON.

.iilftw-- w

San Francisco has had no saloons
since tho earthquake, and tho mayor
(tmioiiiices that thoy will bo closed for
an indellnito period, All saloon
licenaeH havo been revoked by order of
tho board of commissioners, at the
HUKgestiou of tho niuyon in Han
Matoo county, just over tho border
from Sail Francisco, tho supervisors
allowed tho auloona to open their places
of business. Tho dispatch Bays;

"Tho result whb dlsustroua. TIioubi
aiida of men and women Hocked over
tho border and indulged in drunken
orgies. It produced tho nearest aps
proach to riotous conditions that has
existed in the city elnco tho great
catastrophe. Chief of Police Dinan
appealed to Sheriff Mansfield of San
Matoo county begging him to see that
all grog shops within hia jurisdiction
be closed. Today Sheriff Mansfield
tnado answer that ho would clouo
drinking places deaplto tho action of
tho aupervisora of tho county, even if
It was ncceuaary for hi in to go to the
extent of calling upon tho militia to
aid him in tho work."

Why not closo tho saloons for all
time? Tho result of n saloon being
openo I anwhero ia always disastrous.
Drunken orgios always exist. Families
are always broken up and misery
ensues. This is ono of the necessary
results of tho saloon. Then why not
decide that tho saloon must go. No
amount of money can pay for tho boys
and men that arc ruined, the crimes
that n ro committed and tho sufforing
of innocent persona caused by this
moiiBtrous evil.

Falls City waa disappointed with tho
report of its Imported miner expert on
tho prospects of coal In Richardson
county, and an authority on minerals
lately oxprossed a fear that tho Peru
deposit might bo morely local. Per
hups it is to demonstrate that Nebraska
is a mineral stato despito such dis-

couragements that northeast Nebraska
farmers havo dug up a soap mine. A
mound of sand has beon discovered,
rendu a dispatch from Sioux City, of
the right consistency for scouring
purposes and containing besides tho
necessary ingredients to produce a
lather. All that seems to bo lacking
in tho deposit is cartons ready labeled
and a supply of recommendations such
as "1 used Nebraska Natural Bounty
soap Hix thousand years ago and have
not used any since," signed, "A
Moundbullder." Doubtless samplos of
the now soap will bo placed on exhibi-
tion in Sioux City together with sains
pies of tho perfectly preserved butter
which according to another Sioux City
dispatch, was dug out of a Missouri
river sandbar last year after fifty years
or so of underground oblivion.-Sta- to

Journal.

Attorney (loneial Drown, who has
boon giving the Nebraska grain dealers'
association such a chase, .has com-

menced suit against tbo Nebraska
lumber dealers' association. It must
bo conceded that lie has so far made a
mighty good caao against tho grain
dealers; but if tho assertions of the
retail lumber men be true, ho will not
bo able to mako a case against them,
though ho may reach the wholesale
dealers. A l't'.iluio to provo tho retail
dealers in a trust, would be just cause
for them to thank Brown for bringing
tho suit, for tlioro aro hundroda of cub-tome- rs

over tho stato who believe
pricos aro controlled by tho association ;

and wlion thev are shown that such is
not tho case among tho retailers, by a
decision of tbo court, the retailor will
no longer rest under suspicion. A
full investigation will not injure, but
rather help innocent parties. If the
trust is composed of tho wholesalers,
they can bo reached by tho general
governmept. Hastings Tribune.

For tho benefit of tboso who aro
raising chickens wo give the following:
"Many people aro troubled a great deal
during tho summer with mites and
lions wherever there aro fowls or
birds mites will bo found. Take small
white onions and put a fow in each
nust and hang a few around in the hen
house. Do this nnd you will never be
uotherop with another rnlto or chicken
flea Medicnl Talk.

Devil's island Torturo
Ib no worse than nho terrible case of
Piles that nllllcted me 10 years. Thou
I was advised to apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo, and Iobs than a box
permanently cured me, writes L, S
Napier, of Itugles, Ky. Heals all
wounds, burns and sores liko magic.
25c at W. W. Keeling's, druggist.

From County Superintendent Carrtngton

On tho whole Nemaha county has
been fortunate In having good teachers
this year which always insures good
schools. School property has been
well cared for the school rooms and
premises have beon kept in excellent
repair, clean and orderly and the in-

struction and dlacipline excellent.
Outsidoof Auburn there aro 101 teas

chers in the county. Out of this num-bo- r

there havo beon eleven failures.
Fifty one schools havo beon conduct

ed and taught to tho satisfaction of nil
concerned, many of them being model
schools. Nineteen were taught, gov
ornod and cared for just fairly well.
In tho light of thoao facts wo may fool
encouraged.

According to the monthly roport
cards for Anril vacancies will occur in
the following districts: No
Wolf, director, Ilumburg, la: ui.

Prante, Peru; 1L. W. itedfern, Peru;
0 F.L. Gorlaw, So. Auburn; 8 Fritz
Drowel, llrook; ard S. Hawloy
Brock' 12 Geo. Keeling, Auburn; 13
John KatllfTo, Auburn; uol

Snyder, Peru, 10-Jac- ob Scours, Peru;
18-- N. Rogers, Peru; 19 W. T. Jerauld
Auburn; 22 Fted Kelchol, Johnson;
20 John WeerB, Johnson; 27 F red
Eiders, So Auburn: 28-Ja- Adam-so- n,

So. Auburn; 30-C- . Coulter, Au
burn; 31-B- en Sheen, Brownville; 32
Rob't Moody, Brownville; 33-- D.

Andrews. Brownville: 31) N. C. Boul,
Howe (two rooniB); ll Herman Yolkin
So. Auburn; .10 Harm Tjaden, Hum',
boldt; 47 Fred l.ampe. Jr. Humboldt;
18 M. Reagan, Humboldt: JO G. B
Armstrong, Howe; 50 E. E. Mason,
So. Auburn, R. F. I). 2: 51 James
O'Donald. Stella; 52 Arthur Ititchey,
Stella; 53 C. E. Lambert, Nemaha;
54 T. Teare, So. Auburn; 50 W. II
Lemon, Nemaha: C. T. Burnes, Shu-- ,

hurt; 00 Geo. Fisher, Nemaha; 01 II.
W. Beckman. So. Auburn; G4 Wm
Blinker, Auburn: 05 Chaa. W. Epler
Auburn; 70 Louis Shafer, Nemaha; 73
G. W. Sniedley, Brock; 75 Clarence
Star, Brock, 77 Frank Hilton, Glen
Rock; 78 II. C. Blinde, Johnson; 70
Geo. Frerichs, So. Auburn; 81 F. B.
Ducy, Julian (two rooms).

Some teachers have been retained iu
their present places at advanced sal-

aries ranging from S40 to S50 per
month. We will bo able to supply good
teachers if the wages aro sufficiently
high.

Geo. D Cakiungton, Jn.,
County Superintendent.

How's this?
Wo oiler One Huii(lre(l;I)ollnrs Howard for

any cuho of Catarrh tlnit.cannot oo cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

K..I. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undurslKoed, havo known K. J.

Cheney for ihe hint 15 yours, and hellovo him
perfectly honorable In all business traiJKan-tloti- H

and tlniituilally alio to carry out any
bllyatloriH mati" 'v his llrm.

WAI.I). - KlNNAN .t MAKVIN,
Wholes. ' ,rui;lNls, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cine In taken Internally,
nelltiB directly upon the blood nnd mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
eo. Prlco-Sconl- M pur bottle. Hold by all

UK. BH

Take It It's PumllvI'llls for ooiut u HIoho

Tho June Delineator is a most at-

tractive number, containing the usual
array of tho lateac styles, with the
interesting fashion chronicles of Helen
Berkeley-Lor- d and Endoard La Fon-
taine, and literary features of groateut
excellence. Burton E. Stevenson con-

tributes tho first part of The Poso of
Sharon, a mystery tale that will tax the
ingenuity of its readers to solve, and
there aro short stories by Kathryn Jor-bo- o,

and Wolf Von Schiorbrand, the
former a storv of new Japan and the
latter a Russian narrative.

Under tho title, Tho Revival of nn
Old Assembly, I'otor Fertiouu describes
the ball at the ABter House, New York
which was called forth national com,
ment at tho time it was hold, in April.
Gustaav Kobbo interestingly tolls the
story of Home, Sweet Home and thero
Ib a variety of excellent verses. For
children, thero are Stories and Pass
times, among them one of Alice
Brown's Gradual Fuiry Tales, and for
the woman of tho homo, many articles
of housewifely Interest, including a
chapter on Dirt and Danger in the
Markets, in The Delineator's Cams
pnign for Safe Foods.

A Lucky Postmlstross
Is Mrs. Alexander, of Gary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills to
be tho host remedy she over tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels in porfect order. Y ou'll agro
with her if you try theso painless
purifiers that inftiao now lifo. Guarans
teed by W. W. Keeling, druggist.
Price 25c.

Brownville Briefs
Mrs. A. L. Barber Is visiting rolas

Uvea in the northwestern part of tho
state,

Rev. Ayers and Joseph Ponn have
returned from a business trip at
Nebraska City.

Frank Colo will move his family
to Salt Lake City this week where ho
expects to make his future homo

Ed Majors sold his realty In this
place and with his family bus gono to
western Kansas where ho owns a
quarter section of land.

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Steutoville will
go to Loulsvillo next month and will
visit other points in the state during
the "homecoming" of Keutuckians.

John Cranmer came in from The
Hub one day last week, John says
the lid is on at Auburn and it seems
that the "crunks" are determined to
keep it on. 'Rah for the cranks. But
things do change. A few years ago
everyone who hud the temerity to
oppose tho whlBkey deal was dubbed
crunk but strange to relate tho epithet
is now on tho other side where it
belongs

Sherman Kauffman left last Saturday
to search the river shores and drifts
with tho hope of finding tho body of
his brother Fred. This is his second
trip. A clairvoyant in Kansas City
told Mrs. RauBcholb, his sister, that
Fred was drowned, und that "his body
is lodged among something that looks
like treeB, above tho bridge at Rulo,
on the left hand side as you go down."
"If 1 were theie," declared the clear-sighte- d

lady, "I know that I could go
struight to him."

Saloon, or no saloon, that's the quess
tion, and tho "paramount, issue" which
has been stirring our little village for
several weeks past. Soems a hard
proposition, too. Even a few of our
most yronounced advocates of tho
hideous institution are not certain that
all is well, that nevor yet has ended
well And the future has a sombre
doubtful appearance. Even Judge
Stull has been beard to say: "O, the
saloon has a good deal of ill connected
with it, but it seeniB that Brownville
has always hud a pretty hard pull,
when it didn't have one." No diss
respect to his honor, however, he is a
lawyer and works for his clients. A
man may be a lawyer though, and still
have a fund of good sense, and such
the judge is known to possess there-
fore he can have nothing but loathing
in his heart for this Brownville propo-

sition. It might be well for the young
men who come from Peru, Nemaha
and the jug boys over the river who
patroni'o our Pull, to take their
bearings at time point on the Missouri
where recently two of our fellow
citizens lost their lives. They, i. o ,

theso two stalwart young men, left this
port in a boat in the night, plentifully
provided with a variety of the Pull.
But they are dead and so let them rcBt.

O, breathe not their names
Let them sloop in the shade

Where cold and unhonored
Their relics are laid.

Sad, silent and dark
Aro tho tears that we shed

Like the night dews that fall
On the grass o'or their lieads.

Ono noticeable symptom the effect
of tho poison cup ia the manifest
apathy of the sot with whom tho dead
boys trained. These have no words of
pity lor them nor their untimely fate,
nor do they express tho least sympathy
for those who dearly loved them
notwithstanding their many faults
So much do theso horrid distilmeuts
brutalize men.
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This That Day.
SALVO SUPPLIES

1127-112- 0

The Designer for Juno is already
hinting of vacation days, Mary
Kilsyth contributes an interesting
article, "A Camp in the Woods," and
Laura Starr one on "The World's
Children nt Play," while tho Vacation
Suggestion Department supplies
practical outlines for spending a
weeks pleosontly and inexpensively.
Fancywork consists of embroidery,
lace making and souvenir postal cards;
and "IIome-Mad- ot Wedding Cakes" and
Strnwberries aro paid special attention
in tho "Kitchen Kingdom." All kinds
of summery garments are shown in
the regular fashion department.
"Finishing Summer Skirts" is treated
of in "Points on Dressmaking, and the
making of a lingerie hat is described iu
the "Millinery Lesson." All kinds of
decorationo for wash dresses and the
latest lit parasols are pictured and
described.

Is tho Moon Inhablod.
Science bus proven 'that tho

has an atmosphere, which makes life
In some form possible on that satellite:
but not for human beings, who havo a
hard enough time on this earth of our s
especially those who don't know that

Bitters cures Headache,
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
Liver, Kidney Complaints, General
Debility and Fomalo Weaknesses Un-
equalled aa a general Tonic and
Appetizer for weak persons and ea
peeially for the aged. It induces sound
sleep. Fully guaranteed by W. W.
Keeling, Druggist. Price only 5oc.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, It15 AT. ESTATK,! COLLECTIONS

Ofllcos over Posloflloo MulMIng, at
F rank Neat's old stand,

AUBURN NEBRASKA

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

sale at the

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them fand' get
pricos. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NEBR.

The Best Friend
a hop had l "Dtiiolene ' the rlil r.

liable. iruirmteeJ "one minute" In."
ftantly destroys Insect nesti and nrevents cholera. 1
ftnd Cures, mantre.. eczema And nlher hocr trouhlM. 1

' : r 7 " Ii genuine coal tar nrenaratlnn. free lromllme. iu .
phur and other Injurious substances.

Dipolene
makes the whitest emulsion anv din on the market.' which Droves It to be the nuraat din made. Now.

want the best hoc dip, of course. Ilecause the health
ana comiort or vournn malt means n L'rcat to vou.
Hut how aro vou tJ know which Is Well.
me uiruLLNt way is "try ueiore you nuy. II

I this plan strikes you rlcht, we are right here to help
I you decide the matter. Wrlteto-da- y lur a Free Sam- - J

iiorue uuaranicei ana ireo
hook oi valuable iniormation.

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY,
OepW Marthalltovwn, lowst.

This Will interest

Ladies Only
Wo glvlnc away IINEIt HUTS, OltAXITK-"WAltl- S

HKTS, COIJCIIKH, Ni:VIXJ MACHINES
ami ImtHlrL-d- s of other articles, all full stzo for fain lly
Ubo, to onublo to Introduce our Bwan lluklnu Powder
ana Salvouu llrands of Teas, Coffees and Household
Kimnllea. Tlie.su aro all hluh-unid- o coeds absolutely

guaranteed as to quality cost no nioro tlmn you aro now paying; for tho Bauio Roods, and
donond entirely npou tliolr morlt $oeuro your futuro onlors. Consequently byKlvlii

away froo premiums wo now customers una yon hiivo tho profit whloh formerly went
to tho dealers, as by Uoallni! directly with our customers wo bavo tho prollt of tho
wholesalers nnd retailors, which WII IIAXD OVI'.II TO VOU in tho Bhapo of usoful
premiums and uoods at fair prices, Jlocauso you llvo miles away from tib hocauso you
may never havo hoou us Is no Rood reason for not Klvlnt; us a trial. Vou rink nothing.
lVoilo not uhIc ii ay In ndvuiico. IVo iuy tho l'r'l;l't. Our catalogue of premiums
will bo Boot you and our of Bellini' coeds will bo fully oxplalned If you will only send us
your nnmo nave oi

wouiu not pairouizo us unless wo cava

B

ever
dlD that

of
vou

deal
the bestdlt

line our

tiro

ub

wo to

patrons wnusu uu&ujiu u uuurcu uy 11113 piau.
mom sun vt" uuu ami- - Wo

wouia not oxpece mem to. licsiues, tno oaitor or tins
paper will tell you that wo nro

Wrlto us today a
Hiving your nnmo and addross will do.

Is a Clisnco Docs Not Happen Ever?
N A COMPANY,

Pino Stroot, St. Louis, Mo.
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